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JOURNAL 8PECIAL
Ono Weak 10
Ono Month 35
Threo Mentha i;00
At Journal Office.
At Daue's Grocery, 8outh 8alem.
At Boweroox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery 8tore.
Electric Grocery, East State 8t
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The Weather.
Tonight nnd Friday, showers.

THE IOWA CURE FOR DRUNK- -

ARD8.
The stato of Iowa Is

trying tho of committing
confirmed drunkards to tho stato asy-

lums for insnno.
About fifty such unfortunates aro

ent for treatment each month, and It
s Btatcu Bovoniy per com recover
rom tho dlseaso.

v

Thoro 1b no "Keoley euro" em- -

oloycd. and no mysterious drug is
slipped Into their coffoo, without their
knowledgo and consent

Intoxicants aro denied them from
tho moment they enter tho asylum on
tho slmplo theory that tho way to stop
drinking Is' to atop drinking.

No mat tor whothor ho has delirium
tremens or not, tho drunkard Is taught
that ho muBt surfer the full penalty ot
his own BlnH. V ',

'

Tho lnobriato'a fill so senso of pleas-
ure in intoxication must bo destroyed,
and reformation alono can cancol the
crlmo against hlmsolf.

It is a heroic treatment that tho man
who punishes whlskoy for tho pleas
ure ho finds in It shall tako tho full
measure of hla punishment

In Oregon tho worst cases of hope;
iobb inounacy navo since yearn ucon

(committed to tho asylum for tho In
sane, and with good rosults.

' Thoso who aro foolish enough to be-
gin again after being discharged nro
Tory smnll in number, unless their

has been mltlgatod for tho
tlmo being by tho uso of drugs, which
la a policy.

Tho "Iowa Idea" of lotting tno pa
tient sweat out his delirium, anil suf-

fer tho. tcrrlblo of his tin.
restrained nppotlto is a good ono. To
dull tho orrccts or a (loimucn witn
morphine only propnres tho victim for
a moro doplorable alavory.

Tlila euro for drunkonnosa. is to lot
tho lnebrlato suffer under restraint.
remove all supplies and let him como
into his right mind.

Anyono who will turn to tho pro
ceedings of tho Now York Stato Med
leal Socloty for 18D0 will bo surprised
at tho progress in medical practice
qpellrluin tremons was tho subject
tfcat ongngod tho largest part of tho

of that convention.
All agreed as to tho remedy--blee- d-

g ana calomel uut uiiroreu as 10
bn amount of tho latter.
Tho only limit to tho bleeding was

tho amount of "blood tho patlont,' or
father victim, had In his body. Tho
iilo was to tako nearly all of It..
as to caiomoi. tno limit was saliva- -

Admlnlstor all you can, and not
hla teeth all drop out.

Thero Is great ovldenco of progress
In tho treatment ot drunkards from
that day to this.

Tho intemperate- - man is a sinner
kagalnst hlmsolf, his family and socio-Ity-.

and thero has been too much dlsno- -

to let others sharo his
sufforlng.

IA papor calls It
tker s now Job."

STho
atriko ofll- -

.
and seem to

ot on ono when It comes
a

Tho town of llll auklo Is to have
from pi)

ho

IA Seattlo for
Isjck of a moro topic to talk
iefcout, calls tho sales tho

at work of tho devil.

of does
Hot bollovo in a tariff on our insular
trade In tho Pacific any more than in

Ubo and he 1 right.
m

f

The four men at the open- -

iig of tho are Em
peror King Popo

nnd
9 9

For tho first time In a king
3f go s to Ireland to . be.

a prince of good and
une of the world's men.

Orccon would not bo to
the world the af
forded by such as
Henry Dosch and Johnny uarrett.
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DELIVERY.

successfully
experiment

punishment

questionable

punishment

ftlon.

fsltlon

International longshoremen
Tweeted

Roosovolt Cleveland
platform,

raUlng family.

utorworks Mlnthorn Springs,
gravity system.

"Frank

Prosbytorlan minister,
important

rummage

ljudgo Bellinger, Portland,

Atlantic,

greatest
century doubtless

William, Edward,
Theodore Roosevelt

history
England

crowned follows,
greatest

unknown
without Illumination

towering geniuses
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K0D0L dljMU what you et
K0D0L eloanses, purlftos,

strengthens and sveet
ens the stomach.

K0D0L curea IndlffMtion, dys--
pepda, and aU stomach

and. bowel troubles.

K0D0L rerat6s the action of
r the fastrio glands and
(Ivm tone to ,lho digestive organs.

K0D0L reMaVM n overworked
atomach of all nervous

strain. cIvm to the heart a full, free
and untrojnmeled action, nourishes
fea nervous avstem and foods the
brain.

K0D0L ls tho vanderful remedy
that Is makinp so many

alclc people veil and weak poople
strong by rlvlng ts their bodies all of
tba nourishment that la contained la
Km food they eat.

Tew tttlmt Cut Smlr T.
BottlMostr. 11.00 SlMhoMne2Htta

U tital 1t. which Mil for 50c.

nuiusWr it
X. C. BsWlTX ft CO., CUICAQO

V. O Him. Drug Htor

Thoro nro fowor gravo acts of Injus-
tice dono tho nowspapor profosslon
than almost any othon, but it does not
descrvo to havo Johnny Darrott at-
tributed, to j
f '

Tho general public Booms' perfectly
willing'' that Qrovcr Cleveland 'and
Vm. J. nryan should tear each other's

political eyoB out And they scorn
willing to do It

Samuel H. Piles, tho Seattlo man
who wants to bo United States sona- -

tor, is said to havo Ii. S. J. Hunt's
monoy back of him. Hunt is tho Cor
enn mllllonnlro of fabulbim wind;
blown wealth, and that probably Bo-
ttle it tho flonutc will havo to havo
a tlosa of piles,

Salem has a mounted chiof of po-

lice. Ho was at tho scctio of tho great
Portland stroot car holdup, or very
nenr to it whon it occurred That city
got ono ofllciont chlor of pollco from
Salem, nnd might got another. For
tho force' ho has. Chief Olbson has
mado a pretty goodi-rocor- lu tho past.

Well, tluvPgjtland newspapers keep
competent reporters employed at Sa-
eom, Who dig up about half tho inter-
esting stories published down llioro,
and nbout half tho living of thoso s

Is mnde on tho stuff thoy print
'rom Salem. whllo Portlnnd Is ovor-ru-

with thlovos nnd robbors.

Chicago University has an nhund- -

anco of Btudonts, 400 profosBors, and
tho president says all thoy need Is n
million-dolla- r library. Uut do thoy
want to turn out mon. of brains and,
jrlglnnllty? Whoro aro tho pouts, or-

ators, writers of that Institution? They
havo turnml out n little educational
hash cnllod toxtbooks.

. As the only nation that excludes
;he Chluoso, why should wo expect
anything but tariff regulations against
Amorlcan goods. Can any political
demagog toll what awful calamity
would happen Oregon Industries If
GO.000 Chlnoso wcro employed clearing
land In this stato? Whtto labor can-
not bo hi rod to cloar land, oven at ?2
per day, and many a farm Is going
back to brush.

Osteopathy cures menstrual tor
tures, hecauso it finds out what causes
such unnatural conditions and re
moves Jupso causes., ,

'
Drs.'Schoottlo, J5arr & Barr, Ostco.

pahs,Grand Opora House, Salem, OK

Child Took
Strychnine

Word comts from Creswell thnt the
little son of W Walker, residing four
miles south of Creswell, drank strych-nln-

by mlstako Monday, and. that by
the prompt arrival of tho doctor, it Is
hoped tho child will recover. Eugene
Register,

Trib for salo at tho Palaco

Washington

JBankers
.Whatcom. Wash.. July 23. Tho an

nual convention ot the Washington
Stato Hankers' association In session
hero Is ono of tho best attended meet-
ings in tho history of tho association.
Tho threo days' program that has
uoen nrraneed for tho meeting calls

President Cleveland's cherished am- - for a number ot nuncrs and addresses
Itioa to become the father of a son by representative bankers and Anan-
as been realized, and he can prob ciers ot Washington and other states
blyfcet along without a third term. of the northwest

f . , Ait serious lung troubles begin
rOJlCfflZIS witha tickling Jn the throat. You

c?n stop this at first In a single
nWht with Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. Use It also for hard
cows, and for cougns or. all Kinus. ,. c. A77,c:-.u- ;
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EX-PO- ST

MASTER
CR0ASMAN

Of Portland Was a
Newsboy in the

War Times

Sold the Alilwaukee Evening
Wisconsin When the

People Wanted
Papers

(Evening Wisconsin, July 13th)
Forty years ago a Btontorlnn-volcc- d

nowsboy shouted on tho streets of
Mllwnukeo "extras" concerning tho
newest developments In tho war of
the rebellion. Today ho returned to
Mllwnukeo with something olso to
pell,, this tlino a million dollars4 worth
of lumbar in tho stnto of Oregon.

M,r. Croasman, of Oregon,
Ho Is A. 1). Croasman, or Portland,

whore he has mado his homo for many
years. Until last March ho was post-
master of tho city. Now ho is con-
nected with a largo lumbering con-cor-

and his mission hero at this
tlmo is to dispose of timber.

Mr. Croasman says ho sold tho Ev
ening Wisconsin on trains on tho
Prnlrlo du Chlon division of tho Mil-
waukee road. During tho war nows
pnpors thnt gavo comprehensive re-
ports of tho inovomonts of tho troops
wore In great domand.

Interest In War News.
'Milwaukee was tho point whoro

the drafting for tho whole" Btato took
placo." Bnld Mr. Croasman today, "and
I romombor very woll tho domand
.thero was out In tho stnto for Tho
Wisconsin. Every man In tho Btato
wanted a paper at that tlmo, If lie
nover wanted ono boforo. Wo usod to
get postngo stamps for tho paper, and
tho nlr was literally green with tho
stamps when tho train stopped at tho
stations along tho lino. Wo usod to
get tho papers unfolded, and I had to
get a couple of men to holp mo fold.
Tho crowds at tho dopot woro bo great
that Conductor rofuscd to lot
mo got off. I had to telegraph abend
to find out tho number of papers
wanted, nnd I would havo them ready
for them.

"Mllwnukeo has cortalnly grown
slnco I left tho city, and I can boo tho
city Is prosperous," '

n

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
With LOCAL APPLICATION, as thoy
cannot reach tho scat of tho dlseaso.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
dlseaso, and In order to euro It you
mtlBt tako Internal romedtes. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, and
nets directly on tho blood and mucous
Rurfacos, Hall's Catarrh Curo Is not
a quack modlclno. It "wan prescribed
by ono of the bent physiclanB in this
country for years and Is a regular
prescription. It is composed of tho
beBt tonics known, combined with tho
host blood purlflors, acting dlroctly on
tho mucous surfacos. Tho perfect
combination of tho 4wo Ingrodlonts
is what produces such wonderful ro- -

buUb in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials froo.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold Wy Druggists, 7Gc.
Hall's Family Pills nro tho best

Cardinal's
Birthday

Washington. July 23. Cardinal Gib-
bons of Ilnltlmoro who is now in
Kttropo to attend tho conclavo which
ls io chooso tho successor ot Popo Leo
XIII. Is CO years old today. It Is an
odd colqgidonco and especially intor-rstnl- g

In .connection with tho gossip
concerning Cardinal Gibbons' chancos
of succeeding to tho chair of St. Pqtor
to note the fact that tho cardinal has
now reached the exact ago at which
I ,oo XIII.. thon Cardinal Poccl, was
elocted Pope.

Cardinal Gibbons was born July 23.
1834 in tho stato of Maryland, After
spending some tlmo In Ireland with
Ms fnthor ho returned to Maryland
and In 1857 graduntod from St
Charles collogo. Juno 30, 18CL tho
tato Archbishop ICenrick ordained him
a prlost of St. Mary's seminary So
laph) was his ndvanpe In tho priest-
hood, and tho recognition accorded
him for his great abilities, that
August 16, 1868, ho was consocrated
bishop and vicar apostolic of North
Carolina. Four years later ho was
transfered to Richmond, Va. In 1877
ho was appolntod coadjutor with the
right of succession to Archbishop
Dalley. and In October of tho same
year he succeeded to tho seo of Bal
tlmore. In 188C ho received tho crown
Ing honor ot his life, and distinguished
inuuie was pain to tno ciiureh in
America by his elevation to tho car
dluallte.

A Strange
Coincidence

Cincinnati. O.. July 23. Although
few recall tho fact, it Is nevertheless
interesting to note that today was the
loth anniversary of the captiiro of the
daring confederate louder. General
Morgan July 23. 18C3. There aro many
living In Clclnnutl and vicinity who
remember the Morgan raid through
Kentucky. Ohio and Indiana. In ono
of tho darkest porioda pf tho Civil
War The nowr of Morgan's coming

excited tho greatest nlnrmv. Militia
companies vero hastily formed and
equipped, good housewives woro busy
ttottlng up stores of supplies nnd

old campaign cannons woro
prossrd into service, and tho city
generally put upon the defensive. But
tho dnshlhR leader's march was cut
nhort. although It was long beforo
tho gonoral alarm subsided. There has
boon more or loss dispute ns to who
was ontltlcd to tho credit of Morgnit's
capture, but tho investigations or late
years appear to confirm tho claims of
Major Oeorgo W, Ituo, who, with a
smnll company ot cavalry, trailed
Morgan throflch Northern Kentucky
and finally surrounded him on tho
Hoaver crook rond nenr tho Ohio
river.

Elks Me a
Feed of Crabs

Baltimore, Md., July 23. Probably
without parallol was tho great crnh
feoBt given at Lovo Point today In
honor of tho delegates and visitors to
the nntlonnl convention of Elks. Tho
chlor busInoBs of tho convention was
all disposed, of yesterday, and with
decks cleared, tho 20,000 Elks woro
prepared to enjoy to tho utmost tho
unlquo feast at ranged by tholr local
brethren of tho antlorcd herd.

Ono hundred And illfty thousand Is
tho estimated number ot crabs that foil
victims to tho ropast Thoy woro
sorved stowed, dovllod; steamed,
fried, In sandwiches, In soup and In
salad. Two hundred negro "mam
mios," with bandanas nnd npams
woro employed to do tho serving,
Thy woro strung along tho shoro
with tripods for tho proparntlon of
soup nnd othor forms of cooked crnh
Each mnmmy was assisted by two lit
tlo black plcklnlnnlca, and tho sceno
was truly typical or tho "Sunny
Choice."

Youngsters
Must Hang

Loxlngton, Ky., July 23. Arrunge-mont- s

have bcun completed by Jailer
Wallace and his deputlos for tho ex-

ecution tomorrow of tho two youthful
murdorors, Karl Whltnoy and Claud
O'Rrlon. Seldom lu tho crtmlnnl nn
nnls of tho stato havo moro horolo ef-

forts boon mado to save tho con-
demned from tho gallows than in tho
enso ot Whltnoy and O'Brlon, So con-
clusive was tho ovldenco ot tholr guilt,
howovor, thnt tho higher courts ns
woll as tho executive declined to Inter
foro.

Whltnoy and O'Brlon entorcd thn
homo of

'
A. B. Chjnn, a promlnunt

l.oxlngton merchant last winter and
whon discovered shot Mr, Clilnn to
death In his bed. Ills son, Mn Ann
Chtnu, was dusporntoly wounded by
the burglars In tho bnttlo in tho hall.
Ho wounded Whltnoy In tho struggle
and this wound led to tho discovery of
the murderers.

Uso Trlb tor Liquor habit
g .

.The Excitement Not Over.
The rush to tho drug store still con-

tinues and dally scores of people call
for a bottlo of Keaip'a Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Kemp's Balaam,
the standard family remedy, is sold on
a guarantee and uovor falls to give on-tir- e

satisfaction. Price 3Ce and COc.

Tho host mould sorvod on tho Pa
clflc coast, nt a low prlco, nro thoso
bolug dully sot boforo tho patrons 'of
tho Whlto IIoiibo restaurant. Ouorge
llroB., proprietors.

o

Trlb for salo by tho Capital Drug
Co.

Snake With Two Heads.
8an Francisco, July 23. A dotihlo-hoado-

snnko thnt can bnck up
as it can movo forward has

boon nddod to tho natural history
of tho memorial museum. It

Is nbout 32 Inches long, nbout as
broad as tho handlo of a table knlfo.
with tho tall blunt at tho end as the
Inde, flngon It belongs to a wholly
tropical spoclos called Amphlsbanna,
doflnod as "a spocies ot tropical liz-

ard, distinguished by tho obtusonoss
of tho head and tall."

Tho roptllo has hitherto boon only
found lit South Amorlca nnd tho West
Indlen Is slugglBh and mostly noctur-
nal. Tho specimen just prosonted to
the museum was found at Half Moon
bay. In this stato, and how It camo to
be living in thho tomperato zona 4,000
miles from Its only known habitation,
is what is now puzzling lpcal
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HSRPICIDE
radiates the jtrm, wwhoUj the

growth of ih hair. Forulefyatl
regguw. rot fl.tr.

For sale by Danelel J, Fry. Send 10
rants tn stamps for sample to The
Htrplclde Co, Detroit, Mich.
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GASTORIA
Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature M

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

6AST0RA

Midsummer Clearance Sale,

Trimmed Hats , (
Reduced (Artificial Flowers J Great
Prices r Infants Mull Hoods. Foliage jReduc- -

Buckles and Chiffon (.ttons
Handsome Trimmed Hats Dainty Bonnets .Pretty

Street Hats

Prices away down to the lowest notch

GreenbaiinTs Dry Goods Store., i
302 Commercial Street

ifrlfH tnniaii u

For

...SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL...
The Capital Summer Normal now an enrollment of

more than 100 teachers, and is doing excellent work.
A Primary department has been for pupils wish-

ing raise their grade in the public schools and is

well patronized. Address J. J. KRAPS, Salem, Ore.

Put this In yourllat
For future reforonco, If you aro a

drossor, you will always
want your linen Immaculate' and that
la tho only way It is returned to you
by tho Salem Steam Laundry. Our
prices aro so low that anyono can at
ford to havo tholr linen faultless at
all times.

Salem Laundry.
COLONEL. J. OLMSTED, Prop.
HORUS OLMSTED, tier.
Phone 411. 320 Liberty 8t

For Infanta and

of

TMtoNTiuiiieMMN hw cfi orrr.

THREE

)

has

added
d being

fastidious

Steam
I),

signs of Renewed Activity
In tho real estato world indlcato In-

creasing 'building operation this
Spring, and prompt us to remind you
that our facilities for supplying hard
and soft wood, lumbor, lath, shingles,
and othor building raatortals aro ox
coptlonally good. We will bo ploasod
to furnish estimates ou contracts,
largo or' small. A car of Mill City
ahlnglos received,

Prion Ml.

QOODALE LUMBER CO,
Near S. P. Pas Depot

J3Mr l

x2fa0 tnrl

Cheaper Than a Doctor
Better Than Medicine

Tho wines, liquors nnd cordials wo
present for the approval of tho public
merit your attention and purchase.
Mollow, aged, good fuouquot," our
output Is bound to claim your atten-
tion, to satisfy your ov?ry desire In
this lino of goods.

J. P. R0GERS,S
Wltflfcsak art Retail LUiw Mater.

I
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